Back to You (Parkside Avenue Book 4)

Nessie thought shed found the perfect man
to heal her broken heart, but being the
girlfriend of a band manager isnt what she
thought it would be. When the rock stars
and parties disappear, reality hits. She
wants out, but its not that easy. Her mother
is getting married, and Nessie has promised
to get through the week without causing
trouble. As the wedding approaches, the
surprising reappearance of the boy shes
never forgotten threatens to upset her
well-laid plans, especially now hes all
grown up and hes asking her to trust him
with her heart for a second time. Matt
knows hes been stupid. Four years ago, he
made a very bad decision and lost someone
amazing. Since then, his life has changed
beyond all recognition, but theres one thing
he needs to complete it, and this time, hes
not letting her go. With just one week to
convince Nessie hes a changed man, its
going to take all hes got to get her to
forgive him and win her back. Back to
You is book four in the new adult Parkside
Avenue series of stand-alone stories, with
interlocking characters and a happy ever
after. Some strong language and sexual
situations may not be appropriate for
readers under 18.
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